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by J m m CtMVMita

Twwty-two Cal Poly facility and staff memban
wwe arraatad Sunday aftarnooo in an anti-nuclear
dacnonairation a t the front entrance of the Diablo Ca
nyon Nuclear Power Plant.
Over the three-day weekend a total of 63 proteetors
arere taken to San Lois Obispo County Jail after
trespassing on PG&E property in acts of civil disobe
dience.
“W ere here ju st hoping to follow our conscience,”
said Poly physics Professor Jim Hauser. “We want to
show th at professional people are as concerned as
countw-culture people. "
The Poly sta ffm wore suits and ties to emphasize
the image of mainstream America.
About 800 people massed a t the plant’s gates to
watch the denaonstration.
'The action culminated as the Poly group circled the
Mao of hehneted highway patrolmen. The group joined
hands and croaaad the plant’s blue property Ihis to the
sound of t hundaroua applause.
A aoMod group of protaotors named U fa on Flanat
S e rth croaaad tha Una to jotollM Poly groiy . Both
gm ipe then fam ed a drela and eat down. By tU a th m
the crowd ofjre te e to re rushed to th s “sais edge” of
the prep o rty n ie to cheer the people who had croeeed.

The crowd
“No Diahio
Jw arhla.“
1 fm d WcUl, a Pobr areU tactare profaaeor, who wao
■r r sot ad sold, “tha situation had cooas to a point whsre
tha faculty mambars felt they bed to take action.”
Another architecture nroheaor , Ken H ogihrd. alao
arraatad, draw a oompariaon httmmm the Diablo Phmt
and th s solar plant a t Carrisaa. Plains.
“Ths first coat may bo mors a t the aolar plant, but
tha Iifo«ycla coat Including tha atoring of nuclear
waste for 100,000 years makM it much I m expensive
in th s long run,” he said.
Diana Michrifelder, phflosophy professor, explained
th a t ehs was more conoemed with the chance of human
error a t the plant.
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ProtMtors cross ths fsncs surrounding ths Diablo Canyon Huciaá^Powar Plant :
rastad by polloa for trespassing.
“W ith technology th at complex, the poeeibfllty of
emnething going wrong grows atrongar,” she said.
M khalfalder alao axpraaaed surpriaa a t Cal Poly
etudenta’ attitudaa towards the nuclear Diabla Plant.
“Students always amazed ma th at there isn’t an
organisation against nuclear power on campus,” she
aaid, "nuiybe' it’s because they only consider
themaelvee temporary members—a ^ don’t fed they
are p art of the community.”
’liiere was. however, no queetion to the lack of anti
nuclear activity amon^ the Poly faculty and staff.
Political Science Professor, Richard Kranzdorf said.

andarear* ^
iimawiiiipi'

“For every faculty maaabar who ia anasted th a n a n
many others who support them.”
Om faculty member who played a support part in
tha dem m stration on Sunday was W att TVyon, land
scape areU tactun professor.
Tiyon waited in front of the Diablo gates with a sign
th a t read “Cal Poly Stafiers Plaase W ait H en .”
- “T h m is a large support group!” said Tiyon, "and
we eiqiresa our own vahiee and thoughts in our own
wuy.
-The staff and faculty of Cal Poly didn’t have a
P laaM saap ag aS

Protest goes on despite arrests
Anti-nuclear activists said m<nw of
their numbers w en penetrating the pro
perty of the Diablo Canyon nuclear
power plant ’Tuesday while some of the
81 already arrested w en being arraign
ed on trespassing charges.
,
I
“We had 16 people go in to D.iabk> pro
perty this nKMiiing,” said Mary M oon,'
spokeswoman fw the Abalone Alliance,
the group spearheading a prolonged pro
te st th a t began Friday f t the twinreactor nuclear plant.
Qroupaof dem onstrators have carried
out actions interm ittently since Friday
night. Some w an arreated for croeaing a
bfae line th a t marks the private proper-*
ty line a t tha fdant's xnain gata, and
some w en fan tted out of the bade coun

try by San Luis Obispo County sheriff’s
deputies.
,
’Then were two arrests Friday, five
Saturday, 60 Sunday—induding three
children who w en turned over to
'juvm ile auth(»ities—and 24 Monday,
said Sgt. John Devins.
____
He said those arrested w en givfn the
choice to remain free without posting
bsil, but Only s few took the option.
Most stayed in jail, w han bail was set
S t $675 each. Ma. M oon said the
Alliance recommended those arrested
plead no «m test and serve whatever jail
-term they reedved rather than pay fiiwe
or bail.
Sixty-twp people remained in custody
Monday moniing.

Light moojd surrounds protest
by Jaaaa Qhavanta
“77ksrs*s a Unì» block spot oh the sita
today...That'» m y »md up thoro. “

-ThaPoUct
A Una and wUta wlials baloon bobbad up and down o n r dw pr ntsatlng
crowdLr A dgn tb a t aaid “Sava The
Humana” waa fixad atop tha wliela.
ScattMud 4hrauglg»at tha gathacing
w en paople drssssd in down suite,
A pdflet oflloiNr «yfai a group of damonstratora Sunday during tha protast by psngnin outflts, batU ng soits and
800 paopla against tha activating of Diablo Canyon Nuclaar Power Plant.
saveral paopb evan dsdded to bring

I -

thair “anti*nuclsar” dogs.
S n id i^ t bounced oH tbe poUdied
gold hefanets of hii^wujr patrolmen th at
directly faced the crowd. Some of them
w on half «nM n on their faces while
o th an triad to hasp tii^kt-lipped aspraa*.
stona.
One ot the many media psrsonnsl
turned to another rep o rter and
whfapsred “I t looki Uks a goddamn
granola drcus.”
Tha two mfia march from the Avila
Pier had ended a t tha front gata of the
Diablo plant and everyone was waiting
for something to happen.
P laaaaaaap ag a9
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official loser
Thk ia
official editorial against ovo* oommotdalizing
the 1§84 summer Olympics.
.
The competition is stiff. We are competing against the of*
fidal candy bar, chapstkk, beo* and hamburger among other
items. The official children’s asprin could be the biggest
challenge.
In other wcurds, we are competing against capitalism, the
Olympics’ biggest competitor.
Private industry is footing a big chunk of the 01yn^;>ic bill
by contributing funda in exchange for the official pfog. A
worthy venture rriiich h e ^ U.S. dtisens save precious tax
dollars.
But amidst the hoopla, a minor detail seems to be missing.
That is, who is promoting the spirit of the Olympics?
Consumers are pajring off the Olympic sponsors. They are
washing with the offioal soap, drinldng the official coffee,
driving the mfidal car. But how many know which American
g3onnaSt is favored or who is running the 1,500 meter?
'The squeeze for endorsements seems to have sapped from
public thought the whole point behind the games. Competi
tion among, nations, political views aside, seems even m<n%
idealistic when the nation that holds the games is more in
terested in milking the event for all its worth instead of pro
moting the beliefs behind it.
The toughest race of the Olympics is occurring seven mon
ths beforehand. Nobody is winning. The spirit of the games
is losing.

Last Word
Illusions:' d i^ o n d s to sand
T h o u ^ tho soHpsfotfc attituda of tha
Tbongfa not a boaa-fld« mwnbw of tho
radlesl chic, I attandod tha begtoahiwa# . 1970's was dsqdndila, nothing is raaOy
Soadajr’a march to Diablo Caiqroa. M being arrompMahad with this paaudowaat with aoaaajrimds bacanaa of <mit . actfrism of the 1960’s azeapt th a t mere
oUlpitioas m Cal Pote atadanU
^agPi w ith separata idaas are now sooth-,
human baiogafwaraoadliihiydiagraBtl- ' aiL'“ In rsaUty, tha 1960’s is the 11001]
adibthaaamaraaaoaa.,
-rv an d Us decade.
Navar hfva apgKllbáioiis beaii ao< ' If agoa aren’t masaagad, then con-'^
quidily grpund
hwboua d to p o d
adoneas are easily afisviatad:
thato á maaaljr g ra k o u aad .
nuclaar iasua is also a white elephant
Why? A rrivi|ig a t XvOa Baach, I azissue.
pectad to ba graatad by a warm oomPurportedly, everybody is shouting'
mnnity of paopla adam ant in thair
imd getting blisters for the sakp of
damanda for th a ’raal tru th (not the
h u m u ity . Wall maybe (and I ’m indie
maakad oorporata truth) about nuclear
ting myself as wall), nuclear armw and
power. Inataad, I found groupa of aalfnudsar power troublaa us because
rightaona, narciadatfc ehqoaa who want
thpy’rs issues wa won’t completely inDiablo Canyon shut down with no qnaafloenca. Admittedly, it’s easier to erony
tfona aakad. thank jrou. Who can chaar
(and than forget) about unflred bombs,
forlaftiatfasdam T
than the poverty level of tk a a quarters
T h ey
a la o
aat
w ith
of tha world’s population. How many of
authority averyooa brought food; ayan
USeven try to w ieatls w ith th a t issnsT
This ego-gratifying marching isn’t
a warm prataal cart waa praaant.
Ify firat inatfoct waa to *Pm thaaa
m uch
d if f e r e n t
fro m , th a
1960’s—supposedly the true age
various anti^U clav dana aa a nwdamtasting. Commenting on tha Romng
day A nnatta Ponnicallo/Frankia
Stones "S trast Fl|d^ting Man,” rock
Avalon-who-iaiaalbr-hk>? baach movia.
Inataad, I nnwientarily chuchad asida
critic Simon Frith wrote th at tk i
my csmidsm and prapwad for the mar Stones’ viewed activism a i Just andthaiv,
ch.
form of sdf-indulganca.
A short while latar, I was handed a . As a witness to Sunday’s moral
tabloid by a member of tha Revolu massacre, I can wholdieartsdly attest
tionary Workara’ Party of Amarica. who
to the Stones’ remarkable clarity of vi
then hit me up for a contribution.
sion.
With th at. I'd seen enough.
So, I ’ll not attend another anti
Let’s face it, the nuclear issue is ju st a
nuclear march, unless of course it’s
mangy m utt, and all these “conceraad”
legitimized by a prestigious caterer.
groupa ara-sim ply fleas tagging along
tor the ride, bcqjtiiig to have their par R obtrt Chancey is a junior Joumaiism
ticular dogma heard by the public.
major.
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B om aßäin Christian attitude
: is riot one o f dependency
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{
Vince Fesunoff—Publishing Manager
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Tom ConSolly—Akst. Mgr., Web Production
Chris Whitted—Aset. Mgr., Newspaper Operations

Editor.
TUa latter is in naponsa to the latter
titled “Deprogramming C hriiH sai”
w l ^ ^)pei^ in last Friday’s edition.
otitmMuMtangDoOy. Itisaddraasadto
any “Oiriafinno” u m , Uhs tha anther,
foal a need to ba stlf-rallant and dsn’t
want to ba dspem hnt on tha Word of
Ood.
I t am aias om to hear people call
themselves Christians, yet disregard
much of what the Bible saye. I am a
“B o n Again”, but have nothing to do
with “artificial restraints”. Tha stan
dards I Uva by are “living and active”
(Hebs. 4:12), uad I wouldn’t want to be
dependent on anything else.
i t ’s true th at Christians shouldn’t
alienate or avoid non-Christians, but it
is also true th at anyone whose life has
truly been renewed by the power of
Jesus is completely changed and can’t
relate to their “old friends” in exactly
the way they used to. I have many good
friends who don’t know the Lord and I

DISCLAIMER
Advsrtistng matsrlat
prmlad haratn toWty lor Intomiattonal
puposas Such prtnting is not lo be conatrusd as an aspraaaad or impllsd sndorssfflsnt or vsrtfieatlon of such eommarcial venturas by tha Jourrtallsm
Dapartmant or CaStomIa Polytachnic
State Unlverstty. San Luts Oblapo.
Pubtiahad Uva ttmaa a vréak during
tha acadamic yaar ascapt hoHdays ánd
sxam partoda by tha Joumatisrn
Dapartmant
Srtnlad by atudsnis mo|ortne tn
OrapMe CommurtlcaHons.
Optniotia sxprasaad In thla papar In
alfrisd adltortpl^and arttetss aro tha
vlows o( tha srñtsr and' do not
naeaaaartty tapraaenl Sia optnlona o t
tha a u n or tita vtaws o( tha JoumaMam
Oepan anaal ñor omctel optntoh. Unatened sdeorlsla wlWel tha rrw|ortty
vlow of tha. Muatane Daily GdHorui
Board.
Advartising rusa on raquoát,
tías, or Muaune DaHy oHica. Qraphic
Arta BuMdine, Noom 22e

epjoy bring around them. I often 1st
fom and a dasira to “fit in” stop me from
I n ^ faith, but I am working on
ildar. If wa Christians rsidly
belisvs J ssus is th s way and raaky care
about su r frim da, how c a n ^ not tall
them about our now Ufa?
Hw idm th a t ona can ba a Christian (a
true child of God) and not ba aay dif
férant from th s rast of tha worid ia complatafy falaa. Attending church regular
ly or having had an emational azperianoa of ronfsaaing your ains onca or
twice in tha paat is not w hat makes )rou
a Christian. A Christian is somaone who
has surrendered thrir.w iU to Jesus
Christ and Will allow him to ba in control
(Lord) of their Ufo. (Please read Luke
14:26-36)
God loved us enough to send His Son
who gSve up everything for us, and all
He wants is for us to have th at same
kind of attitude toward Him.
Ted M ort

DAILY POUCY

Tha M ustang Daily encouragM raudars’ opinioiM,
criticisms and commants on naws storiaa, lattars and
editorials. Lattars and press rriaasaa should ba subm it
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of tha Graphic A rts
Building, or sent (|o: Editor, Mustang Daily, GrC 226,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obiapo, CA 93407. Lattars should be
kept aa short as poaaibla, m ust ba doubla apaca typed
and m ust includa the w riters’ signatures and phmie
numbers. To Misora th at th sy be considarod for tha nazt
edition, lattars should be subndttod to to s Daily office
by 10 am . Editors reserve the r i^ it to adit lattars for
length and atjda and aerit Ifoaloos atotam snts. Praaa
release should ba sabm ktad to th s DOify offlea a t least a
weak before they rimuld be nm . All rslsaass m ust inclods phone mimbars and. names of th s peori* or
sae oqiantetiooa involvsd. in case more kform e 'on is
niKlsd. Assigned editorials rsfiset tha viewpofan » fth s
M ustang Daify'EdKorial Board.

by Steve Cowden

Dorm Antics
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Protestor cares about future

Editor;
I •ttoodad the Diablo Canyon protaat
laat Sunday among an enthusiastic
crowd th at was motivated to p n ssn t
their opinions.
The arreet of the
"Coacemed Cal Poly Faculty and Staff"
provided the climax of the protest.
However, I feel th a t there was a lack of
Cal Poly student mipport a t the func*
tion. Being traneif-fawul r—
rattifr
than - perm anent residents, many
students fsal it is lees of thair burden.
Unfortunately, for the sake of hum«n
preservation, it’s everybody’s problsm
and it shouldn’t r~Tftee the “pass the
buck’’ traditkm.
People may protest for different
reasons but it all boils down to the same
conclusioo—to provide a safe environment for future generations. I mysslf.

protested for three iprievances (earth
quake zone, ocean annex, faulty amstruction) but I am not totally against
the astonishing benefits of nuclear
power. I t can provide an effective
means of energy. But, unless it can provide a aafe-(»erating aimroech, it can
poeelbily result in an unadorned mishap.
I have witnessed the unresolved out
come of a nuclear aeddsnt. I have seen
it through my parents’ qres edm have
lived near Three Mfls Island for nine
years. ’They have dealt with the decep
tive Infonnation and now live through
the “trial and error’’ feare of poaaiblo
cardnogenk cancer caeiialtiee.
I
recognise the fact th a t tha Sunday pro
te st did little to fanpade the operation of
Diablo, but it ehoers a power of
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No reason to remember King
I t aaema th a t from now on a t tU a tima
aach yaar wa will aB ba tnondatad with
madia hypa on tha lofty idaala of tha lata
Rav. b r. M artin Lnthar King, J r. Each
jraarw a will aaa film dipa of hia “I hava
'a draam” apaach with IftUa indication of
tha natura of hia diaama.
M artin Luthar King ia not now nor
haa ha avar baan an tuthantic Amarican
haro. From tha vary firat. King waa a
madia haro. Reportara and TV camaraa
foUowad him about, ahrajra a t hia back
and call. Indaad, tha antirá raaourcaa of
tha natkmal maaa madia ware placad a t
hiadiapoaaL
Howavar, tha madia waa acnqmloua in
avoiding any mantion of tha aubatanea
of King’a idaala. M artin Luthar King
himaalf mada no attem pt to hida hia
idaaa from hia andiancaa. But only hia
moat genaral, non-aubatantiva ak>quanca aver reached tha genaral public
through the madia.
Whan King denounced the Vietnam
War, he made it quite clear whoaa aide
ha waa on: “ThMO are revedutionary
timea,” he aaid April 4. 1967. “All over
the ^ b a men are revolting againat old
ayatama of exploitation and oppreaaion,
and out of the womb of a fr'dl world,
new ayatama of juatica and equality are
being bom... We in tha Weat muat aupport thaaa ravolutiona.”
Thia waa King'a characterization of
pommuniat rev(^tiona, tha kind th at
lead to Im tal, aggraaaive totalitarian

d ictatorahi^: Thia, of oourqa, w u not
rkportad in tha madia.
the fau>laft
Ram poru magazine (now dafriaet) gave
a full report of tha apaach which a t
tracted nationwide attention.
M artin Luther King waa a padfiat: ha
condemned violence in dafenae while
looking tha other way a t violence in aggreaaion. On war and peace iaeuea. King
waa atrictly a unilateral diaaiteer. In
1961 whan tha Soviet Union broke a
mutual moratorium on atmoapheric
nuclear tearing with aix montha of da%
nuclear explodcma culminating in a 50magaton detonation, M artin Luther
King waa aa ailent aa tha grave ha now
inhabita. I t waa only then tha Kennedy
adrainiatration remondad with a few
pathetic, haatily arranged taata did we
hear of King’a concern about atrontium90 in our milk. ate.
There waa no dictator ao ruthlaaa nor
a terroriat ao bloody th a t M artin Luther
King would not extend the hand of
friendahip or abaolve of all guilt. Nor
waa there any reaiatance to auch ao
feeble th at King would not roundly condram.
There ia nothing great, noble, heroic in
auch aentimenta and thua conatitutea no
reaaoo to remember M artin Luther
King. Jr. Mentally. King waa an intellec
tual lightweight whoae reaa<Hiing never
fTtMtiiAiH the auperfidal and ^ y . In
abort, he waa an undiatinguiahed,
mediocre man with a alight flair for the
melodramatic.
Jim A uatin
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if an ag finance career
is in your future...
your future is with
Production Cieclit Association
A t PCA, challenge-seeking achievers are always in demand.
If you:
• enjoy dealing personally with people in an
on-farm environment;
• are familiar with agricultural production
and management;
• have a degree in ag ecorxxnics,
ag business management, or business
administrationWith an above average
academic record;
• are willing to locate at any PCA office
in Arizona,California, Hawaii, Nevada
or Utah;
w e invite you to discuss your PCA
career oppiortunities with our
representative on your campus soon.

Contact your placement em ter for
details and an appointment.

L o e tte d 'A T :
H IQ U E P A

9A3-S&M

Interviews will be held on:

FEBRUARY 1 & 2

\burfuturein
ag finance
AH EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
E N G IN E E R IN G
STU D EN TS
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T h e Air Force is offering a limited number of scho
larships for electrical, aeronautical, aerospace and
astronautical engineering students. Th e se scholar
ships cover the entire senior year,, and culminate
with' the applicant alte rin g the Air Force Officer
Training School after graduation from college. J u n 
ior and Senior engineering students are eligible for
this program. T o see if you qualify, caH your Air Force
representative.

T S g t Kampion S43-0700

.r.
A t^ «l
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Mustang DaMy

Outdoors^
Central Coast beaches offer
everything from surf to sun

Student
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms
$ 8 .0 0

hy J t M

Î30.00

Chavarria

Ifaatioo the beach to Cal Poly
■ tudttta and they moat Ukaly imagina
aoft iHiita sands Old anurm water.
Of oonrse, not all the baacbaa fit tU s
staraotypad im afa. Hare in Central
California tha coastal areas offir nnira
than Jnat a nice piaos to gat a tan.
Local surf n o p workara agree tba
Central Coast ia a good place to ride the

V IC 1 0 IU N 0 * 8 P itta SidMi
2040 Ptfher St. S^M-4400 8:30 to 5KX)

Bay. it’a all aand out thara and not much
to h it.”
Moon arplained th at snrfara on tha
0 « d ral Coaat ara fortunata bacauoa
“yon can catch a wava jo st about
anm iafa ”
N et all tha baachaa in tha area
in surfing. Ruaty Hoyta, a
clnrk a t Wahl Bearda Surf Shop,
potatsd ont th at tha Ooaano Donao ara a
good placa to tabe m otorind aand

<<

You can catch a wave just about anyplace.
—Doug Moon Surf n* Wear manager

WAFFLE
E X TK A V A G A ÍV Z A
Any Waffle and Coffee
1 .9 9

Pick your favorite waffle
•Bacon
•Pecan
•Ham

•Blueberry and
Sour Cream
•M arinated Peaches
and W hipped Cream

✓ 6AM-2PM
•'Offtr «xpim 1/22/84

Stava Back, Cal Poly apoach com
munication atodant, and dark a t Cantrai Coast Surf Boards said “Baghming
aurfcra wiQ find Piamo Beach and Mono
Bay good piacaa to laarn to aorf. They
have saady hoCtoma and tha cunanta
are calmer than a t other haachaa.”
Mere advanoad aurtwe may want to
look into the Shell Baach aran, tha aouth
ja tty area acroas tha hlorro Rock, and
tha Casrucoa Piar, said Back. '
“Ona of tha beat piacaa is out in
H asard’s Canjron (near Montana da Oro
S tata Park). Thara’s a lot of localism
thara. and tbara’a a good chance of being
haaaiad, but tha waves are really hardoora.” Back aaid.
Doug Moon tha manager of Stwf 'n
Waar said, “Peopla who ara ju st laamIng should try tha baach break off Morro

99

Hoyta added, “ Avila is a nke place to
gM some aun. Has wind stajrs out of
thM e."
Moon iim aatnd th at tha Montana da
Oro tide poole are an azeeOant placa to
o b aw e marina life.
Beck said “An absolutely beautiful
plao ato g o tf two pappb ju st want to be
alone is Pico C nak in Cambria. It'stfaa
place to go if you ate going to propose
marriage. Reelly romantic.”
Alan Goldman, instructor for tha €al
Poly Escape Route aaid. ”H>a Sand Spit
across Morro Bay is a terrific plica to
have a barbeqoe.” Ha added th at the
ASI Outiqga group will sponsor a canoe
t r ^ out to the Spit on Jan. 88.
“Sometimes we don’t even have to
peddle vary much, if wa catch tba tides
Just right, they do aQ ^ work.”

Beaching
NOfStt

b y Jaaaa Chavarria
OwMewe IdHof

If a MW studant at Pd;

Offer Grood For New Members Only Thru 1-31-84
NEW HOURS:
/

U llS
•O B B P D

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
-Largest Aerobic Floor
-Free Child Care
9am-12 & 4:30-6:30pm
-Individual Weight Training Programs
-Nutrition counseling
Liaaie S t. S J..O . Junior H lg^ School

M, T, Th 6am-8pm
W, F 8am-7pm
Sat. 9am-12pm
1572

OCiâAMO

AGRICULTURALISTS. .

You're Needed
A llO ve rfh e
W orid.
Ask Peoce Corps vohjofeefs w hy ihair ogrlculnjre degrees or form
bockgrourKte ore needed in d e ve lo p ir« rKifior». Ask ihern how
fheir'knowledge of oops, livestock
|
ssiock produerton,
form mechonks or
beekeeping methods help alleviate hunger, inoeose pefsorKSl
Income ofw develop technicol skills. TheyltI tell
te you of the
tewoich of seeing dkao resute of thek efforts. Theyll tell you
Peoce Corps is the toughest jo b you1l ever love.

PEACE CORPS
Agriculture, animal science, biology. French. Spanish, home
economics, math, engineering and education majors...are you
graduating in June and looking for a challenge? If so, try look
ing Into the Peace Corps! Peace Corpe Representativee will be
at the Cal. Poly University Union Plaza, from 9:00 a.m. until
3:00 p.m., TO D A Y and TOM ORROW . Also, they will be show
ing a free film, today, at 3:00 p.m., In the University Union In
roorn number 216. For more Information call .(805) 54<M 320.
You can make a world of difference...by joining the Peace Cor-

P8l

Avila Baach ia by far the most
Coaat.

A guide...

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL

3MOS.for$66
SMOS.tor$99

Wadnsaday, Januaiy 1«, 1M4

SUGARLESS SHACK

COM of azactly which

i

prafaranesa, tha Outdooi
this handy raferanca guid(
Avila Baach: About 11
this is tha plaça to get you
of this area, it ia know fa
and the ralazad attitude
fraquttting Cal Poly stud
One baach around.
MontaM da Oro State I
baach waa not made to a
and scattared with rocks
mother will enjoy this loa
' Morro Bay: Usually <
place to watch others sui
mark with which to find ;
lost. I t might be a good pi
ia not a sonbathers haven.
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Sugar-Free, Low Calorie

Un-Iœ Cream
ITDOESN'THA VE TOBE
f a t t e n in g t o b e GOOD!

486 Marsh

SLO
OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS

Mustang M iy

Wsdnssday, Januaiy It , 1M4
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t popular, as far as collega students are concerned, of all the beaches on the Central
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around San L uis Obispo
Ijr aaada to know tha proa and
beach will mast his or bar
>rs section has coma up with
le to Cantral Coast baachaa.
1 miles from San Luis Obispo,
urtan. Tbs “swinging” baach
>r smooth sand, baach partias
>of the peopla. Most beachdents rata this as tbs Number
Park: West of San Luis, this
swim at. The sand is coarse
and driftwood. Your grandation.
eold and foggy, but a good
irf. The rock is a good landyour location if you ever get
dace to picnic, but Morro Bay
I.
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★ PACKAGING & OTHER
GRAPHICS PROJECTS ★ FOR PORTFOLIOS
★ FOR ARCHITECTURAL
PRESENTATIONS. 272 PACIFIC, SLO
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541-8386 |

WE HAVE ARRIVEDI!!
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There are many good restauriints and tourist shops
a t Morro Bay. Students can also catch a whaJs wat
ching expedition tbsre.
Oosano: Studm fo iT|io^own four wheel drive vehicles
dr tttfee wheel sandm iW should be familiar with this
baach.
Piamo Beach: I t is a mixture of all the other beaches
rolled into one. Students will find th at f lamming ¡g g
way of life for the local people. I t lacks the charm and
grace associated with Avila, but is a good place to go if
a student wants to wallow in the sand without having
to share the beach with a million other people. Camp
ing ovamight is allowed, but avoid this beach a t idl
coats during the Fourth of July hdiday.
Pirate’s Cove: I t’s not tibat great of a beach and
thare is a stigm a attached to diis location. I t is widely
recognised as a “nude” beach. Don’t bother.
Shell Beach; The abeohitelty mreatest baach around.
When the weather is nice it is the place to be, because
there are no stores or fishermen thaw. A great place to
g e ta ta n .
_r
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Baker to attend Student Sentate meeting

-il

PiM hfant Bakar is achadulad to attend tonight’s
S ta d n t Sm ata BMstiig, gtvhig all stndanta a chiBica
to troioa concenia and opfatioas dUracUjr to him.
" I t’a a good opportunity for atodants to nak qjuaatioos about th iiip th a t ata happening on campoa,”
said ASI Vice Praaklant Stava Sonunar.
Students ean bring up any issue
said Som
mer. Anything from local or campus problems, to the
statawida or national education problem is open for
diacnaaion, ha said.
“Arqr student intarastad in apaaking to President
Baker abould coom by the meeting." said ASI Plaaident Jeff Sanders. Anybody who would Uks to talk to
Bakar, or bring something to his attention abould a t
tend Uia m asting tonight, ha said.
H ie Student Senate is achadulad to discuss Cal
Pidy'a commencement ceremony, and a committae will
probably be formad to study attam attva commencamant plana. Two ideas di ecu seed in the p ast include
having two caramoniae in June, or having- one

64KRAM
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oaraniony in June and one in Oacembar.
Tha P iw vo a t'a olliea announced last Friday th a t th is
yaar’a graduation will not be raetrictad. and ticksto
wfll not be issued. StudanU will ba asked to invito a
maximum of fow people.
“I know ona area of interest to the student is commmeamant.” said Sanders, "and th at will probably be
diacussad." The KCPR transm itter move, the
language lequiramant, tha reorganiaatinn of A a ASI
hn ain iti office, and the combining of Academic Affoks and Student A ttiirs might also bo brought up, ha
said
Academic Affairs and Student Affairs wore combin
ed on tha state level ha said, and if they ware combined
a t Cal
"the presideBt could budget money
ilaaianad for student sarvicoa into other areas.
Sanders aaid in the past Baker has indicated ha is
ggglnst ci?w»Mwbag Acsdemlc Affairs and Student Af
fairs. “ I would like to ask him again to see how he feels
about it now."
Tha Student Senate meeting starts a t 7 pm . in UU
220. Open Forum, when students will be invited to
apeiik. will be a t the beginning of tha meeting.

byJohnOaúhman
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Student lab auditions for one-act play
EJCoirai EsKj Bookstore

£7 CatïhI^Ho(Jç§toÊè I^s

Series 40.

Eckman, an English major, takes an ironically
humorous yet critical look a t the daily lives of the staff
and patients in a busy intensive care unit a t the fic
titious Mercy Incorporated Ho^iitaL Five male and
five female parts are availaUs.
The play is aponsored by Alpha Pai Omega, the
dramatics fratarnity, and thii Cal Poly Department of
Speech Communication. No preparation is neceaaaiy
to audition. The play will be performed a t 8 pm . Fri
day. Fob. 24, in Room 212 of the Davidson Cantor.

The Cal Poly Student Lab Theatre will hold audtions
for its upcoming onewet play, “Mercy Incorporated,"
from 7 to 10 pm . on Wednesday and H iursday. Jan.
18-19, in Room 206 of tha H.P. Davidson Music Center
on tha Cal Poly campus.
For those intereatad in reading tha script in advanos,
a copy is available in Dr. Michael MaOdn’s office, room
206 in tb s Music Cantor, Monday, Wednesday, Friday
12 to 1 p m .. Tuesday 1 to 2 and Friday 8 to 4.
1110 play, w ritten and dhectod by M argaret

The Hard and Soft Facts.

t o m
The powerful Hewtett-ftekafd hmily of Serie« 40 ,
advanced calculaiofs ia expandable. Venadle. Reliable.
And now there's a brand new family member . . , the

¥ 0U
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Looking to the future. And helping to shape it
Be a part of projects that go far beyond easily
defined technology. Live in a world where few
disciplines are static, few problems are simple
and few dreams impossible . . . a world where
you can make a difference.-

EJGorral1^
ty¿!l Bookstore

TRW

WITH A COMPANY
THArS M IN MOVMO
THI WORLO’I PIM M
S U M 1I 72T

TRW offers a wide range, of
challenging opponunities id the
fields listed,^ projects that ran^e
from theoretical .studies to sn^ll,
medium, and large hardware
contracts for spece, digital
communications, software '
devplopment, systems engineering
and microelectronics. ^

Borf-Warnor Corpofatkm, Byron Jackson
is one of tfM world leadsrs in the manufoctore of
custom anpiltaerad aantrifical pumps. Fluids
handled raiHP from rvatar and hydro carboiM to
Iwpiid oxygen and moltan m auls..

Hib will be rtp rtttn t^d at tha Cal Poly Cañar
Sytnfiothtm on Uonday. January 30. 1984 and
will ba tatting up intarviawt to taita ■plaça on
campus on Tuesday, January 31 for tha following
co-oparatira education position:

1

I

‘ M a n u fa c tu rin g C o -o p
a

.

^

*

This is an outsUndinf opportunity for qualified
Juniors and Saniort enrolled in tha Engineering
Technology or Industrial Technology Program to
gain valuaMa hands-on axperienca. Specific du
ties wiH include machine shop random sampling
determining mechine/menpoWei utilization affaativanam, evaluating time and charges expanded
againat proeward contract aatimata. material
flow and handling, trouMeahooting msnufacturihg proMemi, and preparing and daiivaring man
agement práaanutions,'

TRW offers full support foL your
continuing education plus a work
environment that is exceptionally
attractive to self* motivated people

Byron Jackson Pump

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Aefonauiical/Aerospace Engineers
Computer Sciemists/Computef Engineers
Electncai/Electronic Engineers
Mathematicians
Mechanical Engineers
Physicists fsolid state and optics)

Whi

start

Ann Submarine/Surveillance Systems Engineering

Command and Control Systems
Communications Satellite^GfOund Stations Systems

□ □ □

Communications/Signal Processing Systems

nCGM

Data Handlin^Processing Software Systems
High Energy lasers '
Manufactunng
Microelectronics^

□GC

Missile Systems Engineering

G G I

Optical Communications Systems
Propulsion Systems

GG

Scientific/Manned Spacecrah

TflW will bt 9ii-C8iiipiit

Sensor Systems/Scientific Experiments

J a n u a ry 22 23 24

Telemetry, Tracking and Control Systems

V'..--.•
• ,■4.' . ,-V
.
- •• Jt-

♦

■

y \
» ,

□□n
CCG

Avionics

!□ □ □

See your placement office for sign
up information and plan' » start
shaping your tom orrow., *A ^

. T-BcfB-Wamii Corporation
.'

Yaar background

I

This win be a six month assignment commencing
with tha Spring or Summer 19B4 quarter. Intarasud atudents should sign up in tha office of the
Co op Oeerdineter.

2300 E . Vernon Ave.
Vernon. C A 90068

w r o w ...

L

Opportunity Eipployer M/F/H
^.S. Citizonehlli RBguirBd
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TRW Electrenica b Oefeiito
. fcWr- ’
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Civil disobedience: Faculty
arrested in Diablo protest
monopoly on tha protM ttnf. aavwal ■ tehnto alao Joined in
Um two-mik walk from A via Beach to
Diablo.
George IVoquate, crop edenoe mi^or
eaid he Joined the proteet becauee “I
don’t thfaik there ia a need for th at extra
poorer. I t ’e nnnaoceeary. The danger
juat ian’t worth tha riak. If aomethbig
happena the probieme would be inaurmountable and paaaed on to future
genwationa.”
Karin Gallagher , a Poly history ma
jor, aaid, “I wanted to see what waa go
ing on. I foal I should. I t’s hard for
students like me to find the time to read
papers and find out w hat’a happening."

Oallaghar’a views were echoed by
Shirlay Collins, a natural resource
menagwnent major.
"Studinta are busy worrying about
their classee. homework and ju st trying
to get th ro u ^ schooL We don’t have
the tim ato really find out w hat’a going
on.”
A stronger viewpoint was taken by
Bill Makie, political adance major, he
eaid, “Thia area is gorgeous, it’s not
worth gambling away. I ’ve liv ^ in chi*
area two to three years. I love it. Ju st
look around. ’Those people at Diablo
aren’t looking around."
Makie edded, “’There aren’t as many
students involved here as thw e should
be."

Crowd like ‘granola circus’

From page 1
The crowd started to sing. 'The lyrics
of the song went like this:
“No Diablo, No Diablo, No Diablo over *
me.
And before I am oppressed, I will stand
up and protest.
For the love of the human family.... No
nukeet”
One of the protestors dressed in a
clown outfit said he dressed th at way
because "I think it is of the utm ost im
portance th a t people not lose a i ^ t of
thahr sense of humor in pressure situa
tions.’’
Apparently the officer in charge was
under pressure. He momentarily lost
hie temper when two older ladies driving
their car throu|d> the proteet scene
didn’t move fast e n o u ^ and hdd up
traffic.

He slapped down hard on their ear
and shouted, “Hurry up, move alongl I
eaid move alongl’’
’The crowd becan to sine
"We love you Sheriff W hiting, but we’re
gonna shut it down. We love you Sheriff
W hiting, but we’re gonna shut it down.
We love you Sheriff W hiting, but we are
gonna shut it down, abut it down, shut
it down, shut it down.”
As the tension seemed to be reaching
a peak the P<dy staffors started their
march, onto DU>lo property. All atten
tion shifted to them. There was a collec
tive shouting from the crowd "No
Nukeel No Nukes! No Nuksel"
The value had opened and the amo
tions were released. One person on the
aoeiw siidMd in rdiaf and Mid. " I ’m real
ly glad they did th at a t the r ii^ t tiixM.’’
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tidns throughout the U.$. and Caaeds: ROLM 'shroadth aad.diversity
ary apparent in its expanding diyisfonr
'
"

m T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S desions and mhnufac
lures digital computer-controlled business communica
tion systems for vdest data and tekTswitching and •
ntonagement.
H O F F I C E S Y S T E M S develops and manufactures
office of the future products.
■ R O C O sells and supports these products through a
national sales and service network.

M M I L - S P E C C O M P U T E R S develops, manufactures
and sells ruggedized computer systems.
M O V E O N T O T H E F R E E D O M O F R O L M , where high
value Is placed on personal initiative, creativity and rapid career
movement and where the spacious, award-winning environment was
designed with your personal and professional well-being in mind.

We’ll be on campus
Monday, January 23
Infeiesled eendMetoe are Invttsd fe lofn ue ter an mPORMAi.
' RECEPTION g PIZZA FEED, Sunday. January 22, from S-7 p.m.,
MhmVmOvfffQNOOMI rvWIMOvl^ROeltoEEy^EDMMM^FMQ*

JANUARY 1 7 - 2 0
9AM - 4PM

Now^ the time to think about
your coNege ring. Not just any
ring-a 14 K G toidC
ArtCarved. The karat t
that^ designed and handcrafted for
lasting value.
And now an ArtCarved 14K Gold
CoAme Ring is rnoie alioidable then you
think. Choose from an entire oolection of
14K Gold ArtCarved Coftege Hngs and
save $2S. This offer n for a fmlled time
only so come in and see aft the great
ArtCwved styles wNh the custom optiono
that can M you have ftw ring of your
graduato..
It 1.1
I . W gradi
dioico, tha way you want

in style. Graduate to goldl
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m

m
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O ur environment requires individuals with a high degree of
initiative, strong com m unication skills and demonstrated
leadership abilities. For this recruiting season, w e are pri
marily seeking com puter science and electrical engi
neering candidates with B S and M S degrees. New gradu
ates join project teams as Hardware or Software Design
Engineers (working in areas such as digital telephones,
data com m unications, local area networks, packet sw itch
ing, linear predictive coding of voice, realtime software and
relational data bases). Production Engineers (introducing
the product to the m anufacturing process), or Product
Support, Sales or Field Service Engineers (providing cu sto
mer support). Qualified candidates w ho are unable to
secure an interview slot wilt be considered If they subm it
their resum es via the Engineering Placement Office.

vMmMOl TDUr MMOMmOHl-VtHDMlEOWfOf Mil
Appointment and Uferaturs.
A FEW M O R E R EM AR KABLE FA C TS A B O U T R O L M ..

• Tuition reimbursement for graduate study, comprehen
sive health, dental and life msuranoe, profit sharing and
stock purchase plan.
■ Smonth paid sabbatical alter e continuous years of
employment.
■ Acthm housing program for aH new hirse.
Additional Informalion may be obtained from Shirley McDonail.
Recruitment Administrator, MaU Stop 360, ROLM Corporation, 4800
Otd ironsides Drive, Santa Clara, C A 06060. Ws are proud to be an equal opportunHyfafflrmative action ampleyer.
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Graphics p réxn ts printing week
by JsM i Brooks
tSMMMOwftülr

Wêd.ikm.19
7A9:30|mii
Prlen-l.rS
P«««€fiUd
A S9 9ilmê
A PrffTM iMrë ll«iÉ«r •

SLO's New
Surplus Store
• Otive Gceen a n d C am ouflage

. i

Fatigues. Hots, a n d Bandanas
• Flight Jackets
• Ralnsults: Ponchos a n d Yellow
Yellow Slickers
• W ool: Sailor Pants. C a rg o Pants
Gloves. Scarves, a n d Trerx^hcoots
• Khaki a n d O live G reen. Long and
Short Sleave Shirts

Central Coast S u rp lu s
341 H ig u e ra 541 80 0 6
(In th e old KZOZ b u i l d i n g )

Tha m p h k eoamniniMtkMis dapartnwnt, in
coonralloa with M at Plea Pi. tha Sodaty of Printing
Tarhnoiogiata. will ba prnaaniing Intam ational Prin
ting'W aak an tit lad “Lasting Impraaaiona.” Jan. 16
throoghjan. 20.
Intam ational Printing Wank in tba Unitad Stataa ia
tha induatry'a birthday oalabration of Banjamin
Franklin, the firat Amarican printar.
Tha occaaion will aoabia Cal Poly atudanta and the
Oraphica D^M rtmant the opportonity to apeak and
liatan to prominent figurea and corporate leadera in
graphica.
Eightaan apaakara maka up the week’a agenda. Star' ting Tueeday Jan. 17 apeakera and company repreecntativea will talk in m tte room GRC 204 or the GRC
Bindery lab. '
Wednaaday, Jan. 18 a t 9 am ., world renown graphic
deaignar and Praaideat of Saint Heironym9oa Preaa
•Inc. David Lance Goinea will talk about creativity and
technology pertaining to the graphic artiat. At 11 a.m.
Jerry N. Lulejian, a local regiaterad patent attorney,
will diacusa the im portant iaaue of copyright lawa and
-thair manning to tha graphic deaignar and printer.
Rapraaantativee from Haidlberg Weat. (me of the
largaaC preaa companiaa in the wortd, will apeak at 1
pm . Wadnaaday <mcomputeriaad preaa c o n ti^ .

P n ak k n t of M at Pica PL Dannia Tautachal aaid th at
tha weak ia “a way of gatVing in touch with tha raal
arocld.” Tautachal alao noted th at four dajra are naedad
^to accomodate tha numbar of intaraatad buaineaaaa.
“Tha whole event anowballad and tha turnout of
diatinguiahod apaakara ia very impraaaiva.“ ha added.
- PubMahing Manager of the Univaraity Graphica
Syatama, Vincent Feeunoff aaid the aignificance of the
week arill be “to meet and aak (pieationa of the induatry people and gain knowledge of the ciurent think
ing of the captaina of industry.”
The waak will end Friday with a luncheon a t McChntock’a Sakwn and Dining House a t Pismo Beech put
on by Mat Pica Pi where special guest speaker Frank
Siati, printing technologist and publiahw of the Prin
ting Journal will talk on the tof)^ of future trends in
graphi<» and where it ia going in the next fifteen years.
lite whole event is a team effort put on by the
students whose responsibilities ranged from getting
the speakers, to designing the graphics for poster and
brochure. Poster graphics were hmded by A1 Porter
whose designs on the poster and brochure convey Cal
Poly's Printing Week theme “Lasting Im pressions"
Porter’s depiction uses “sharp and angular forms
whkh invite analysis from the viewer .”
The public is invited to all on-campus events. There
will be no charge and interested stu(lents are welcome.
Brochures of the week's agenda are available in the
graphics department.

Students vigil reflects on King’s work
by Karon KrMiiwr
A loud, recorumt voice could ba hoard qtaakiiig to a
small audimeh of students in tha UU plasa. But it was
not activity hour and tha voice didn’t bakmg to the
Isadsrofaband.
The voioa bakmgsd to M artin Luther King. Jr. and
tha sound was coming from a smaO box. Tha students
weca gathered for a specific purpose: to honor the man
on his birthday.*
The Thursday night vigfl, organisad by the Alpha
Kappa Alpha sorority, w as.a <inist.,ssrioos affsir
falabrsHng the 66th birthday of M artin Luther King.
J r. King w as'bom in A tlanta, Georgia on Jan. 16,
1929.
King was one of Uw moat jnflusnlial civil rights

leaders of tha 1960’s. He was asssssinsred April 4.
1968 in a Memphis. Tennesss hotel by James Earl Ray.
The group stood in a small tight drcls. As candles
ware Ut, a a ^ person present shamd a poem, a thought
or a prayer. M ai^ expr essed wishes for tha same
strength which M wtin Luther King'possessed. Others
racngntsed the many dvil rights accomplishments
Kfog is oaditad with.
The general fssHng a t the vigil was expressed by partidpant K urt Williams. “ I respect what M artin Luther
K i^ stood for. Frasdom for Ml people, black or white.
T hat’s why wa remember him.”
After a silent prayer tha students drifted away a s .
({uiatly as they had gathered.
“For in peace our hearts IriU ding, thanks to M artin
Luther King.”
-S tev ie Wonder

25$ OFF / NO DEPOSIT
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MiMtang Dally

Wadnaaday, Januaiy 18,1M4

P a g a li
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by Shari Ewing
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Tha Cal Poly woman’a baakatball team dropped its
firat CaUfbrnia CoUagiate A thletic Aaaoeiation game
to UC lUvaraide, 61h63, last Saturday night.
Senior forward Tarrie MacDonald p ro v iM a bright
apot in tha gam a.acaring a game-high 26 pointa. Mac
Donald mada nina of 21 fidd goala and seven of 10 free
throws.
Fraohman forward Sherrie Attabary also acorad in
douhladiglte for Cal Poly in ita conference opener, contrflm ting lOpointa.
“(Tm ia) aeorad real woU. but didn’t score untfl the
second half,’’ said coach Marilyn McNeil. “That hurt
I ."

For tha Highlanders, Amy Arwood scored 21 pdnts,
whik teammates Tracy Ooasett and Becky Swift con
tributed IS and ISpoints, respectivoly.
Riverside hit only 87 percent of its fkxw shots (20 of

Cal Poly wrestlers get
pounded after upset win
The Cal Poly wrestling team collected its first dual
meet win of the season with a 23-19 victory over Cen
tral Oklahoma Thursday.
But the rest of the weekend was very rough for the
already battered Mustangs. Wrestling without a 118pounder and missing starters at 167-pounds, 190pounds and heavyweight, the Mustangs were
steamroUed by Oklahoma State 41-3 on FViday and
shut out a t Oklahoma 46-0 Saturday. Poly now has a
1-4 dual m ast record for the season.
Couch Vaughan Hitchcock engineered the win over
defending NAIA national Champion Central
Oklahoma adth a slick maneuver a t 177-pounde.
Roger Saylee was elated to wreetle NAIA champkm
Benny Coleman, but Hitchcock decided to forfeit the
match to Ctdsman and 1st Sajdas fill a vacancy for the
M ustangs a t HMKpouade. The plan worked, as Sayles
pinned M arty Johnson in (me minute. Dennis Townfsn d the« scored an 8-8 dadakm over James Welch at
heavyweight td dinch the win for Cal P(dy.
Hitchcock was pleased with the Central Oklahoma
performanqs. '
“We wrestlsd hard,” he said. “It was our best
nuitchof the season.’’
But things were not so good the next day. Sayles
was the lone arinner Tor the Mustangs against the top-'

64), but the Mustanga could only manage 30 percent
(26 of 83), d e ^ ite the sharp shooting from MacDonald.
Cal Poly outrebounded Riverside 68-49; thanks to 64 center Nancy Hosken. Hosken pulled down 12 re
bounds, while teammate Aleta S a n ^ nabbed 10. 'The
Highlanders rebounding action was led by Arwood’s
12 boards.
’The lady M ustangs were plagued with personal foul
problems, which resulted in 29 of 46 free throw
shooting for Riverside.
“We went to the line e lot,’’ said McNeil. “We ju st
weren’t in the game. We all wish we could start the
weekend again.”
McNeil and team look forward to some tough com
petition this weak when they travel to Carson to play
Cal S tate Dominguas Hills. The ’Toros have won their
first two conference games.
“ITwir (Dominguas HiDs) kkb wiD play arith a lot of
pride down there,” McNed predicted. “T hat’s their
home turf.”
’The Lady Mustanga return to home action Satur
day, when they play Chapman College, who has also
won its first two league games. ’Tip-off time is schedul
ed for 5:46 p.m., and will be part of a double-header
with the men’s team, who
play Ckl State Los
Angeles. ’That game is slated to begin at 8:06.
"We’ve got our work cmt out for us this week," ad
mitted McNeil.
ranked Cowboys when he decisioned Alan Lauchner
10-6. The Poly performance, in Hitchc(x:k’s opinion
was “O.K.—there were some bright spots.”
But darkness surrounded the Poly beiKh Saturday
night as Cal Poly turned in a performance against the
Sooners that Hitchcock called the worst he has ever
had.
“We didn’t fight,” he said by way of explanation.
’The M ustangs are plagued by injury and eligibility
problems in several of their key weight classee.
Veteran Jeff Steward (heavyweight) has a pinched
nerve but will attem pt to wreetle this week, anyway.
He hasn’t wrestled since Dec. 10.
190-pounder John Noland also has injury and
eUgihflity problems.
167-poundsr Danny Romero had knee surgery on
Sunday and may be out for three weeks.
160-posindsr Mark Tracey has also been out for two
weeks as has llB pounder Mike ProVenxano who has
had bronchitis.
Poly meets three teams this week: Fullerton tonight
and Sain Jose Thursday a t home, San Francisco State
Saturday. Home mateh timea are J:30 pm . Students
with I.D. cards win be adm itted f m of charge.

QUESTA
CO-OP

Natvral Eood Store
• High qualilv natural foods
• Low pricesior members

I

I

Join us! Bring this a d for
one trial shopping trip.

745 Francis SI.

'
itf )
(off of Broad)

’

OPEN M— SA T 10-7

2 4 hour Berkey film processing
upon request.

ElGofral

Bookstcxe

24 hoür Kodak slid* service
upon request.

El G dííq IS*el Bookstore

WEDNESDAY

Ma »

TONIGHT!

« e s

3 0 -M IN U TE FR EE DELIVERY

CALL 541-4090
' 2 Items on e 16” Pizza and
2 Free Cokes for the
Price of a 11tem 16” Pizza
$10.70 Value for$7.95 tax Incl.

SUÑ.-THURS.
11-1am
FRI., SAT.
11-2am
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* F E S T IV A L *

•Star T rek Bloopers
Never Shown On TV
•Star T rek T rivia Quiz!
•2nd Pilot Out-Takes
•Best Of Star Trek
&MORE!
S L O V E T ’S BLD G
(801 Grand Ave., SLO)

wed. January 18
Shows 7 & 9:30 p.m.
A dm ission $4.00
Tickets on saie one hour before show
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M u s ta n g OaHy

Pagaia

W a d n a a d a y , J a n u a ry 1 8 ,1»84

Oops! P oly cagers strike out in C CA A openers
H w Cal Poly mao’a basketball team might be feeling
a bit bhe the baseball pitchar who has ju st toaaed tip a
grand-alam homer in the first inning.
Staggarhig booM after opening their California Col
legiate Athletic Aaeodatkni season with two road
losses last weaksnd, the M ustangs still have plenty of
time to come back, but must dig themselves out of a
large hole.
After dropping a 63-61 dedaion Friday night to UC
Riversida. the M ustangs saw what looked like a
weekend split erased when Cal Poly Pomona’s Scotty
Gilbert sank a last-second 18-footer to give the Broncoa a 67-66 victory. The M ustangs had taken the lead
only seconds earlier on two clutch frae-throws by Mike
Saia.
The M ustangs’ 0-2 mark sets up a crucial early-

season CCAA contest versus cellar-mates Cal State
Northridge, also 0-2, Friday night in Poly’s Main
Gjrm.
The M ustangs’ opening conference weekend was
marked by some shaky shooting from the field th at in
cluded an anemic 30 percent effort during the sectmd
half of the Riverside loss. James Blevins, the
M ustangs’ leading scorer, was battling an illness and
only managed eight points against the Highlanders
before being shut out by Pomona, seeing ju st 11
minutes of action.
Against Riverside, who defeated Cal State
Bakersfidd Saturday night and is now co-leader in the
CCAA with Chapman College at 2-0, Poly fell behind
32-28 in the first half and then connected on a meager
eight of 26 field goal attem pts in the second half to kill

any comeback hopea. ’The Highlandera received a 20
point effort from forward Jam as Fontenette and outrebounded the M ustangs by a 2-1 margin, grabbing 33
boards to the Poly’s 16.
Senior Poly guard Keith Wheeler, arho started the
weekend averaging ju st 3.6 points a game, gm erated
some unexpected offense both nights, leading the
M ustangs’ scoring attack against both the
Highlandws and Pomona with nine and 10 points.
Wheeler was joined in team-high honors verstis
Pomona by Nate H atten and center Jim Van Winden.
Wheeler also continued his torrid assist pace, setting
up his teammates for points nine times Friday night
a ^ eight times Saturday night.
Besides the contest arith Northridge. the Mustangs
will also entertain Cal State Loe Angeles, who is 1-1 in
league play, Saturday night in the Main G3rm a t 7:30.

Men swimmers lose to Chico
by Karen Kraemer
Stan Writer

The Cal Poly men's swim team has
been competing in big meets with a
small team. On the road last Saturday,
the men lost to a stronger Chico State
team, 82-23.
“We swam well, but not well enough,”
said Coach Mike Smithers of his 10-man
squad.
Erik Rinde, a freshman from
Fallbrook, was. according to Smithers,
"quite a senaation’’ with a win and a
lifetime beet in the 400-yard individual
medley (4:17:21. Also arinning individual
events ware M an Wilkeraoa (200-yard
baekstroka in two minntea flatl and Pat
O'M aaie. who captorsd the diving title.
’Tony Giammaroo, another fraahman,
ahowad tramandoua improvameot arith
a third-placa finiah hi the 200-3rard but
terfly. Giammaroo ahead nine aeconda
off Us 8ima on the way to clocking a
Ufathne bast of 2:11.
As for the nationals, to be held March
in New York, two nwn have ahaady
quahfiad. Both E rit R indeto the 200IM
(IM l and Brian Wilkaraon in the 100
backMroka (64:1) have ahpped into posi
tion on the national roetar. Smithers is
expecting most of the team to foDow
suit.
“’This year are’re a dark horse, but I
think are can place hi^Mr than last
year," Smithers said, referring to last

year's 8th place finish. “We're going to
'have quality going back to nationals"
O'Meara, Cal Poly's only diver, is
close to qualifying. O'Meara needs a
total of 280 points in six of eleven dives
to earn his spot.
After a disappointing 23rd-place
finish at nationals last year, senior
O'Meara is ready to redeem himself.
"I think hell do it," said Smithers
after adm itting th at O'Meara has to do
his own coaching. “ I know ‘sik h ’ about
diving. Pat has to coach himself."
This year brings little hope for a con
ference meet. Led to believe th at they
would be inaugurated into a northern
California league, the Cal Poly team has
been left holding a abort schedule.
“There’s bean a lot of red tape. ’There
is abaohitaly no hope for this year, but
maybe by next year the laws will be set
and we’ll be accepted into the league.’’
*11» mao’a team has made a point of
swimming against only the strongast
competition. Thefr overall record may
not show R (0-2 on the seeson), but by
pitting thamselvee agakiet the beet the
reeult has been faster individual times.
.."W e swim against nothing but Divi
sion ran d top Division II schools,” said
Smithers of his sebedide.
’Die men will host University of
Pacific on February 11 at Sinsheimer
Pool in San Luis Obispo.
“I t ’ll be our first and last home
meet," commented Smithers.

Cal Poly m en’s volleyball club setter Eddie Pettit gets low for a dig during
weekend match versus Pepperdine. Th e W aves, ranked second In natidn,
were extended by the M ustangs before w inning in five games.

Classified

Sludanl, laoulty 8 •tail dialy
raws a w S2JW lor a 3 Uiw
mkilmiMn and .80s lor a a d i addltioiMl Ibw. Woakly raWa ara
M JW lor Iho 3 Sna minimum
and S IS O lor aaol« additional
Hno. Bualnoaaloll oampus raWa
a w also aaallabla. Campus
Ctuba and Orsaknoors a w only
$1JW Io r3lliw a.
PayabW by chock only to
Mustang Dally, Q iC Bldg. Rm.
228.

S O C IA L DANCER SI
T h a Cal Poly Social Danes Club
now masts Thursdays at 7:30
pm In Mustang Loungo. Our
first masting will bo 1/1W84.
Hops to saa you lhara.
_______________________________ ( 1- 20)

C H iC A N O C O M M E N C E M E N T
M EETIN G
Thurs Jan 19 SPM UU 218 Man
d a to ry
(o r
G r a d u a t in g
Sanlorsit For Info call Gllbart
CabfsraS4S-2301
__________________________ (1-19)
City And Ragloital Plannors: Im
portant ASPfAPA masting this
Thura. 11:30AM at E.W. 224
aiwry olltor Thurs., following
__________________________ (1-19)
Tb a Qay Studant's Union la
epom odng a rollar skating par
ty M W p po’a: 220 Ataacadaro
R d„ Motto Bay. H will ba Mondag, Jan. 23 at 9dX)PM. Coma
and loM IhafiiR .
V
- ____________ (1-23)

BIBLC e r u O Y F rid a ys at
7S0pm Sol. N . 218 Com a study
G od's Wofd with ua. All a w
sh
(1-24)

LEARN HOW T O FLY TH IS
W IN TER — BEST R A TES AND
IN S T R U C T IO N
A V A IL A B L E
FO R IN F O R M A T IO N C A L L
W A Y N E BEEN E A T 489-7572.
__________________________ (1-18)

To
O ur Awesom e
Sigm a
Pledges. Thanks For A Fan
tastic Time Sat. Night. All Your
Hard Work Really Peld Off! We
Love YouI
__________________________ (1-18)

A L E R T-2 0 % O F F A L L BIC Y C LE
parts snd sccsssorlas. Supar
Bicycle tuns-up lust 312.95 The
Moped Emporium 541-5878.

M IC H ELLE C E TT I
The Day Is almost hers Keep on
plugging Your Deltsig BB
___________________________(1-18)

__________________ ( ^
A 24 HOUR M ESSA G E FOR
M OR M ON S BY EX-M ORM ONS
FOR JE S U S 544-7620.

___________________ ( ^
Wanted: Opsn-mindsd person
willing to taks-ln mature 15 year
old youth who hSa been disown
ed by parents. David V. Some
fin a n c ia l
c o m p e n s a t io n
available. Pteass help. Call tha
Santa Marla Tam p. Youth
Shaltar at 922-0486 ASAP
(1-24)

Lost 4 keys on a La Jolla Bank
key chain. If found plaasa call
927-5165 or 548-1106. Lost Jan.
5

_________________________ ( V ; ^
G O L D RING L O S T 1/12 H A S 3
S TO N E S , PER SO N AL VA LUE
REW ARD, IF FO U N D 54S3524
—
' (1-24)

A T T E N TIO N : Female E XO TIC
Danoar naadad for 2lat B O a y
Inquiw bafow 1/2IVB4 Phona
541 e718 Ask for Jim
__________________________________ ( 1- 20)

KYou Raatly Savsd M y School
Yaar Dudsl You’w Ona Of A
Kindi I W on't Lat Tha Big M Pull
You Downl I Want T o Halp You
U k a Y o u H a lp a d M a l -M______________ ____________(1-18)
Whitman
How about aoma P.C.
Wast of Jamaica?
LLossya,
Butch

C O LO R A D O ...) or 2 RIDERS
Laava: Ja n .
19 o r 20
In f o
c a ll
7 7 3 -0 4 3 2 .
(1-17)

R E N T YO UR O W N O O M BUTBR
CompWto ayatom aaaH ibli tor
tha guartar 7 7 M 1 8 2

t1-i

(1-18)
I'm atm haml F o r «M of your tyg*
tog naada, ptaada call Susta •>
•287808.

Com a to Agapa Club to study
flta BtoW and Fallowahip Wad
7:30PM UU218

(1-2«

To The Alpha Sigma Society:
Thank You For Latting Us Be A
Part of Alpha Sigmal Wa Love
Youl LovaL& L
(1-18)

(1-lfi

(M )

R4R Typing (Rons), by appt.
9:00 8:30, M - Sat., 544-2591.
(3-9)

M U S T A N G D A IL Y b a c k u p
distitoution asalatant naaded
Tim a approx e:30-6D0 M — F
CaH Virginia at 548-1144.
__________________________ (1-23)
T E L E P H O N E S A L E S FROM
OUR
O F F IC E
P A R T T IM E
FULLTIM E
EVENINGS
A V A IL A B L E S A L A R Y P LU S
BO NUS ASSIST W ITH LO C A L
B E N E F IT P HO N E 54882B5 ASK
FOR JU LIE
__________________________ (1-24)
W A N TED :

Succass-orientad,

s

l

a

t

mothratad Individual to work
2-4 hours par waak placing
and filling poatara on campus.
Earn $503i>lua aach school
yaar. 1-800-2434879.
___________________________(1-27)
Advsrtlalng Rapraaentativa
’ Mustang OaUy*
Sail Display advartlsing to
aatabllohad accta;pioapact naw
bualnasa:crsats ad daajgn.Drop
rasuma of at Q A 22s — atlsntlon Slava
(1-28)

V O LU N TE ER TU T O R S N EED
EDI Alt subjects with K-12
students In SLO Community.
Contact Student Community
Services at 546-2476 or attend
meeting in UU 210 Jan-19
6:30PM
( 1- 20 )

Plant Grow LIghtsI Fluorescent
Vlta-Llta Tubas 7724121
(3-9)
R ABBITS, R ATS, AN D MICE
PRICES S T A R T A T 25 C E N TS
C A L L E V EN IN G S 5404396
______________________ ___________________ ( 1- 20)
Ultrallte Brand New Never been
flown Coat $4500. Will sail lor
32500 or beat otter. Jim 543

1221
__________________________________ ( 1- 20)

RECLINER,
ROCKER,
DRESSERS. CH A IR S: O FFER ?
541 1577
M UST S E LL! C Y K
___________________________(1-19)
M EN S PAIR O F N O RD ICA SKI
B O O TS , SIZE 13. LIKE NEWI
O N LY $40.00. PAIR O F LO O K N57 B INDINGS FOR A N O TH E R
$15.0a Call Steve 546-3874
( 1- 20)

1980 TRIUM PH SPITFIRE 45K
Ml N EW C L U T C H . STER EO
3100 O B O 5284810 after 6pm
(1-24)

Need Female Rommata to share
Apt In Muetong Vlllege. Apx.
3200 / mon. -f electric Call
Nikki at 5414910
(1-23)

Ski Boots Langs Ladles 6V^
Naw, only 390. Call Jsnnitor
5434781

__________________ ( ^
N EW NEVER USED A TO M IC
B IO N IC S — SKI A R C 190om
2269 JO S E F 8464040,546^2832
__________
(1-23)
Suzuki GS4Ó0 WIndahlald ExIras 8880 Linda or Tom 948»7 3 7 7 8 4 0 0 6
(144)

LO TU S E LA N R O A D S TER 1999
A great chanca to own a aupar
aporta car. U ka naw s h ^ w .
teOOO O B O Can M Ika 544469S

_________________________ ( 1 ; ^
*80 T O Y O T A C O R O L L A L B . » 1
•PEED E X C O N D . $3,600 O B O
8434191

d -a »

